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SUMMARY

About half of the total population of the country are women and without
th~ir acti ve participation no development programme can be achieved. This
stu.jy involved a total number of 690 train~es from 23 upazilas of different
districts in Bangladesh. The r~sults obtained from both pre and post tests
were compared and anllyzed to find out the impact of the mobile training
programme on nutrition. The mean age of the trainees \\ as 29.54. the mean
Dumber of children Der trainee was 3.73 and the mean income was close to

Taka 1048.26. Analysis of the results regarding knowled~e of the training about
nutrition at pre and post training stages reveal that at post training stage they
were more aware of the importance of nutrition. The difference in knowledge
lovel at pre and po~t training ~tages was statistically ~ignificant (P <.001).

INTRODUCTION

About 84.8% of the total population are living in the rural areas and
since women constitute half of the population, their participation in any
development programme is ~ne of the vital pre. requisities for rural
deveiopment (BPC, 1974). The women's programme of the Bangladesh Rural
Development Board (BROB) is an intt:gral part of BRDB's approach to rural
developmel1t. One of tbe activities of this programme is to train the members
of the women's co-operative societies. Continuous training programme can
motivate women to bring about changes in their way of life for better health
and socio-economic status, as well as develop leadership (Hye, 1984). Rural
people have many ideas about food .which confiict with nutritional science.
Often these beliefs work to the disadvantage of infants or pregnant and lacta-
ting mothers ill particular (Bhuiyan, 198i). This situation can be changed
effectively by training people from the same culture. Solution of nutritional
problems should be based on gradual education of women, 80% of whom in
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Bangladesh are illiterate and lead a very traditional way of life ( McCarthy
and Florance, 1978). In view of these, nutrition education for women co-
operative members of BRDB is considered very important for better health
and socio economic status. The present study was initiated to assess a mobile
training programme on nutrition of BRDB women's programme.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A mobile training programme on nutrition of BRDB women's programme
was assessed. The assessment was however, done only on trainees knowledge
about nutrition. A group of mobile trainers conducted the training at 23
upazilas of different districts in Bangladesh.

A group of 30 trainees were selected purpossively from each of those
upaLiias by the Rural Development Officer of BRDB at upazila level from the
members of the co-operative socities of the women's programme. A total of
690 participants were trained by this programme during the period. from
February to June, 1988.

In addition to lectures in easy language, visual teaching aids including
training manuals. bookleh, posters, slides, film shows, flashe cards, flannl graph
were used along with group discussions, demonstration and brain storming sessions.
Original food articles from local sources were also demonstrated in the

lectures and used for the demonstrations. Formulation and preparation of
balanced diet were demonstrated practically as a part of their lunch on the
last day of training.

For the assessment, a comprehensive questionnaire was developed and
pretested. The questionnaire were used to know their knowledge on food and
nutrition, dietary habit, sources of viI. A. basic sanitation, safe water, pre-
paration of oral saline and rice saline, and the pattern of morbidity and
mortality. The questionnaires were administered to all the trainees before

and after the completion of training. Data were analysed by computer. The
Chi-square test was done to find out the association between different variables.

RESULTS

Socio-demographic characteristics

The socio -demographic characteristics of the traineess are shown in Table
la, b, c, and d.

Table la, b, c & d the mean age of the trainees was 29.54 years and
the mean number of living children was 3.73 (Table la & b). Most of the
trainees had primary level of education (41.30%), while those educated upto
Junior High School, ColIege and University level were 26.32~.~, 10.43% and
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4.35% respectively and 18.84% were illiterate (Tahle Ie).
was the main source of family income. Others earned
service (I I .45~~), business (14.2 I%,) daily labour (4.2~~)
4.34% (Table Id).

The majority (4304%) of the trainees had an income range of Taka
501-1000 per month and only 2.32% had an income of Taka 2501 and
above. The mean ineome was Taka 1048.26 (Table Ie).

In 65.80% agriculture
their livelihood from

and poultry farming

Table 1 (a): Distribution of trainees by age

---

Number

79
132
178
124
83
94

690

Percentage
11.44
19.14
25.79
17.98
12.02
13.63

Age group
15-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40+ ---
Total
Mean Age = 29.54 years.

100.00

Table 1 ( b): Distribution of trainees by number of children.

No. ot children

0:3
4-6
7-9
10-12

Total
Mean Number of Chaldren=3.75

Number

392
208
80
10

690

Percentage
56-:-82

30.14
11.59
1.45

100.00

Table 1 (c): Distribution ot trainess by education

Level of Education

Illiterate

Primary =Grade V
Junior School =Grade VIII

Secondary =Grade X
Higher Secondary=Grade XII
Degree
Masters

Number Percentage

130
285
158
72
30
13
2

Total 690

18.84
41.30
26.82
10.43
4.35
1.88
0.28

100 00
--
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Ie 1 (d): Distribution of trainees by source of income ---~

':5e_~ Income __ Numbe~ Percentage _ _---
iculturc 454 65.80
lice 79 11.45
iness 98 14.20

Iy labour 29 4.21
Iitry Farm 30 4.34-. . --- ----------
al 690__4_______
,Ie 1 (e): Distribution of trainees by monthly income---------.----
nthly Income
'-500
-1000
11-1500
11-2000
11-2500
)1+
tal

Number

78
297
168
82
49
16

690------- ----
:an income Taka = 1048.26

_._---
100.00

_~erce~tage
11.30
4304
24.35
11.89
7.10
2.32--- -------

100.00---

Table II (a) shows the beliefs about the necessity for consumption of
>d. The majority trainees (77.97%) at the pre training stage stated that
>d is taken to maintain good health, 9.42% stated that food is eaten for
~rgy, growth, and disease prevention, and 12.06% stated that food is eatcn
satisfy hunger. While at the post training stage, 2.17% of the respondents

.ted in favour of maintaining good health. 95.22% for cnergy, growth, and
;ease prevention, and 2 61% to satisfy hunger. Thc difference between

0 ledge level at pre and post training stage was statistically significant
< .001; Table II a).

Itrition Knowledge

tble II (a): Distribution of trainees
consumption of food

~cessity -fur 'coD'sumptiun -

necessity forby knowledge about

) maintain good health
)r energy growth and disease
'cvention

:> satisfy hunger

Pre-test
N~_mber I Percen..!

538 77.97

65
87

690

9.42
12.06

100%

Rost-test

Numb~J~e!ce~._
15 2.17

657
18

690

95.22
2.61

100%
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The knowledge of trainees regarding food for growth is shown in Table
(II b). At pre. training stage, 76.66% of the respondents mentioned that rice
along with potato, wheat, fish, meat, egg, dry fish and oil are required for
growth, and 23.43% mentioned about fish, milk, egg, bean, pulscs and gro.
undnut. At post training stage it was 6.24%and 93.76% respectively. The
knowledge level at pre and post training stages was significant (P<O.OOI ;
Table lIb).

Table II (b): Distribution of trainees by kno\\ledge about food for growth- -------

Food for growth
Pre-test

Number I Percent
Post-test

Number I Percent----
I. Rice, potato, wheat, fish, meat,

egg, dry fish, oil
2. Fish, meat, milk, egg, seed of

bean, pulses, ground nut
Total

529 76.66 43 6.24

161
690

23.34

100%

647

690
93.76

100%
".---.

(X2=705.26, df= I,P <.001)

Table JI(c) shows that at the pre-training stage 52.03% trainees mentioned
vitamin 'A' deficiency to be responsible for the causation of night blindness
while 4 I.59% blamed lack of good food for this and 6.38% said that unhygenic
living environment was the causative factor. At the post training stage 89.53%
of trainees stated that lack of vitamin 'A' was the causative factor of night
blindness. The difference between knowledge level at pre and post training
stages was significant (p <0.00 I).

Table H (c): Distribution of trainees by knowledge about Night Blindness

Consumption of Night
Blindness

Due to deficiency of Vito A
lack of good food
Living in unh)'genic environment

Total

(X2=2351, df 1 P= <0.001)

DISCUSSION

The significant difference between knowledge level at pre-and post-training
stages of the participants as obt:.1ined in this study regarding the necessity of
consumption of food: (a) to maintain good health (b) for energy, growth
and disease prevention, and (c) to satisfy hunger indicate tl'1e improvement
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Pre-test I Post- test
Number I Percent I Number I Percent

359 52.03 618 89.53
287 41.59 62 8.99
44 6.36 10 1.48

690 100 690 100%
---
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of the educational programme imparted to the trainess. Similarly, the knowledge
of the trainees regarding the food for growth and that of the night blindness
signify the effectiveness of the training towards the nutritional intake required
for the growth and development of the children and that of the lactating
and child bearing mothers.

The introduction of nutritional education programme has a great impact
for improvement of the nutritional status of children and development of
awareness to lactating and child bearing mothers (Dhanamitta et aI., 1983;
Beatona and Bengoa. 1976; Burgess and Dean, 1962; Bhuiyan, 1987; Ahmed
et aI., 1974; Edib, 1986; Khabirullah et aI., 1988).

Dhanamitta et al. (1983) in Thailand reported that improvement of nutri-
tion in children suffering from mild forms of protein-energy malnutrition has
been found to be dependent on education on nutrition. Mother's awareness
of proper form of infant feeding has been noted as a crucial factor in this
regard. Beatona and Bengoa (1976) stated that it is the educational element
that is fundamental to the modification of food practices and the eventual
improvement in the nutritional status of the people. Burgess and Dean (1962)
bave aptly stated that "nutrition education must be combined with the whole
education ideology in any country. How mothers are going to learn in school,
how mothers are going to bring up their children and what are considered
the best chilct welfare and child rearing practices are going to affect nutrition
education." While training our trainees we always emphasized on these facts,
and we observed the significant impact.

Bhuiyan (1987) obsened that better use of the existent information on
nutdtion helped to moti"vate women belonging to . community based co-opera-
ives to changes and improve their food habits. Huq et al. (1974) reported
!'ome degree of success by disseminating nutrition education and reducing
some services of nutritional importance and preventive health care. Edib (1986)
reported some substantial improvement in nutritional knowledge, dietary habit,
weight of mothers and birth weight of babies through nutrition education.
KhabirulJah et a1. (1988) reported that the greatest need of the people regarding
nutrition education is for practical nutrition advice in straight forward and
free language easilly understandable to the people.

The present community based trdining programme on nutrition for women's
co-operative members of RKDB (WP) was instituted with a view to help
ensure the rural community so that these traineess in turn, educate the lactating
and child bearing mothers about the importance and methods of proper
nutrition. A substantial improvement regarding the knowledge of the partici-
pants as imparted on nutrition was also found to be significant statistically.
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